
September 22, 2023 Newsletter

Absences/Attendance
Please make sure to ALWAYS report your student’s absence by 9:30 AM. You can do this by calling the
Attendance Line at (651)744-5343. If no contact has been made by a parent/guardian regarding your
student’s absence, please send a note with the reason for the absence with your student when they return to
school. Please contact the main office (651-293-8800) for the process to follow when taking an extended
trip.

Transportation at Como
SPPS is continuing to navigate a shortage of bus drivers and has invested heavily into recruitment and retention of
new drivers. Como Senior is next on the list to return to yellow buses; however, we do not have enough drivers to
commit to sustained yellow bus service for the school at this time. The district carefully considered the Metro Transit
routes for each high school and the schools with more difficult to navigate city bus routes were selected to return to
yellow buses first.

SPPS has worked closely with Metro Transit to improve bus drop-off and pick-up times near Como Senior and has
arranged additional bus access points closer to the school. We will continue to support Metro Transit in improving
safety on public transportation, including their recently announced initiative to hire transit ambassadors who will act as
an additional resource for riders.

Upcoming Dates

September 25- No School (Professional Development)

28- Technology Night 5:30-7:00 PM

October 2- Parent Advisory Council Meeting 6:00 PM

4- National College Fair

5- College Knowledge Night 5:00-7:00 PM

6- Homecoming Dance 7:00-10:00 PM

7- Homecoming vs. Harding/Humboldt 1:00 PM

10- Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:00-7:00 PM

12- Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:00-7:00 PM

19- No School (MEA Break)

20- No School (MEA Break)

Please check out athletic events coming up at :https://sppscomoparkhighschool.rschoolteams.com

https://sppscomoparkhighschool.rschoolteams.com/


PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING
When: Monday October 2, 2023

Time: 6:00pm
Where: Como Park Senior High School

We would like to hear from you!! Please email me with suggestions, topics, concerns,
or questions to be discussed at the next PAC meeting…jamie.hoffman@spps.org.

mailto:jamie.hoffman@spps.org


Como Families,

Please talk to your student about the PSAT/NMSQT, an opportunity for your junior to take a test to earn a
scholarship toward certain universities. If your student is interested, they can complete this form to receive
more information from Mrs. Vang. Click here to learn more about the PSAT/NMSQT.

Como Park Senior High School Cell Phone Expectations

Please view our cell phone expectations and help us make this year a positive learning experience for your
student. Cell Phone Expectations

Como Park Coffee Shop

The Como Park Coffee Shop wants to send a BIG Thank You! to True Stone Coffee
Roasters.
They are providing coffee for our shop and cannot be nicer people to work with. Tera
and Bruce are local, and love to support small organizations. Look for their coffee and
buy some, It is GREAT!

When is the Como Park Coffee Shop open?
Every day during 1st period and on A days 2nd period.

What can I get at the Como Park Coffee Shop?

Coffee    $2

Cocoa     $2

Smoothies  $3

Lattes      $3 

*We will be offering Iced Coffee for $3 later this fall.

https://forms.gle/LtcqDnKSrcocxfe88
https://satsuite.collegeboard.org/psat-nmsqt
https://www.nationalmerit.org/s/1758/interior.aspx?sid=1758&gid=2&pgid=434
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-hIAj6R5Ri_VTJFH46baRW1QI2yb5uItK6r8fMNkUjM/edit
https://truestonecoffee.com/
https://truestonecoffee.com/


Attention all student and staff drivers!
If you don’t have a parking permit, you are in violation of our parking policy. Students and
staff, please see Ms. Lor to purchase your parking permit. Staff, be sure your vehicle is
displaying your sticker. All students and staff need to stay out of reserved and visitor parking
spaces. Follow the rules or violators will be towed. Thank you everyone for your cooperation.

STUDENTS WITH EARLY RELEASE OR LATE START
Students that have early release or late start need to be in the library or stay at home until they need to be at
school. It is a safety concern when students are not in their designated areas. If students do not adhere to
their schedules, they will be given a class so they have a consistent schedule that they can manage.

CREDIT RECOVERY
Credit recovery registration is now open! Please be sure to use the link below to register for credits you need
for graduation. The registration will close at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday 9/28. Reach out to your student's
counselor if you have any questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchV2BR4qD4oRSMZErckKLMxiJR9STXLU5nY8DGwGYjcH3-
bg/viewform

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY FOR COMO PARK STUDENTS!
Puerto Rico and Spain in the summer of 2024!

Travel is so much more than just planes and trains! Students will gain new perspectives, develop a sense of
independence, and build skills for the future through this experience. Register for the Puerto Rico
information meeting with Mr. Mann here: https://rsvp.efexploreamerica.com/eyawwvw Register for the
Spain trip with Ms. Deiman here: https://rsvp.eftours.com/yee6aaz

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchV2BR4qD4oRSMZErckKLMxiJR9STXLU5nY8DGwGYjcH3-bg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchV2BR4qD4oRSMZErckKLMxiJR9STXLU5nY8DGwGYjcH3-bg/viewform
https://rsvp.efexploreamerica.com/eyawwvw
https://rsvp.eftours.com/yee6aaz


Como Park Senior High has a new Safe Routes to School Plan to support walking and biking
Over the last year, Como Park Senior High has developed a Safe Routes to School Plan, along with Como
Park Elementary. This outlines some ideas for how the streets around the school can be safer - an important
first step for safety improvements down the road. Our biggest priorities include getting a sidewalk on Rose
Ave by the school and making it safer for walkers to cross at nearby intersections.

The plan also has some ideas for programs we can start at our school to support walking, biking and transit.
One thing we are working to offer this year is transit training to help students feel more comfortable using
Metro Transit.

Thank you to all of our families and students who shared their input to help develop the plan. If you are
interested in getting involved, reach out to Jamie Hoffman at jamie.hoffman@spps.org. You can view the
Safe Routes plan online, including the executive summary and the full plan.

STAFF SPOTLIGHT
Please welcome our new attendance clerk, Vanessa Whitehead

My name is Vanessa but you can call me Ms. V. My current
position is the Attendance Clerk here at Como High School and
I’m excited to be here. I’m also a transplant to Minnesota
however I’ve lived here with my family for over 3 decades. My
favorite time of the year are the summer months and unlike most
people I enjoy warm humid days and hot summer nights. I also
enjoy researching landscapes, architecture, and interior design.
While traveling I prefer mountains and rain forest over beaches
and large cities, solitude over crowds, hiking over driving, and
spicy foods over bland. In my spare time I attend cultural events,
read books on history or watch period pieces. I am not hard to
find if you are looking for me. I wear bright colors, hats and bold
shoes. What brings me joy are those who take care of animals,

plants, the elderly, and our beautiful planet! Customer service and hospitality are my specialties and
when I greet you with a warm smile please don’t look too deeply into it. When I was a young girl my
father once told me, when I smiled at him while he was disciplining me, my punishment was
lessened:) I believe a smile can bring healing to our souls and sending a warm greeting with a smile
is a wonderful gift to share.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W-x3zCOsuNvYIsrK561vACJrr6TUi1_S/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W4Yu6Eal40dqIGNsYbPjcxQ9HYP1Eo1r/view?usp=drive_link


Please welcome our new school counselor, Natalee D’Amore

Hello students and families!

I’m Natalee D’Amore and I’m excited to work with the
students at Como Park Senior High School. Feel free to call
me Ms. D’Amore (pronounced Dee-Uh-More). All my
students and families do. My pronouns are she/her.

I am the school counselor for students in grades 9-12 with
the last names Fi-L. Prior to moving to Minnesota, I worked
at schools in Baltimore, New Jersey, Georgia, and
U.S.-affiliated international schools in China. I’m excited to
work in Saint Paul Public Schools in support of our district’s
mission to “inspire students to think critically, pursue their
dreams and change the world.”

As a school counselor and former high school literature
teacher, I strive to support students with their academic,

personal, and career goals. We all have an array of interests and unique strengths. I’m excited to
work with the students here at Como as they continue to develop their strengths, skills, and passion
for learning in preparation for their post-high school journey. I’m the proud teacher and counselor of
students starting their careers, serving in the military, and attending colleges nationwide, including
Morehouse College, Stanford University, New York University, and other post-secondary institutions.

I moved to Minnesota 3 years ago and am originally from New Jersey, the home of some of the best
beaches and bagels in the country. When I’m not at school, you can find me exploring the Twin
Cities in search of new music, food, museums, and other exciting places to explore. If you have any
recommendations for me, I’d love to hear them!

The role of a school counselor

“School counselors help students focus on academic, career, and social/emotional development so they can
achieve success in school and are prepared to lead fulfilling lives as responsible members of society”

-American School Counselor Association





Dear Como Park High School Families,

The Como Park Senior High School Booster Club invites you to join in all the Booster Club FUN! Como Park Senior

High School Booster Club is a non-profit parent-led organization that raises funds in order to ‘boost’ school

activities and clubs that are in need of supplemental financial support.

The Booster Club supports student activities, athletics and clubs throughout the calendar year which include:

- Homecoming

- The Senior Picnic

- Robotics club

- Girls in Tech

- The athletic teams

- Black Student Union
- Link Crew
- English Language Arts
- Table Tennis Club
- Como Global Showcase
- Youth in Government
- Counseling Department
- Cougar Journal
- Como Park FFA
- Art and music programs, plus much more!

Our Booster Club is in need of a BIG BOOST! We have a goal of raising $15-20K a year and we are falling very

short of this goal. This means, we have foregone a Senior All Night Party for the last few years, clubs are very

underfunded, and our students are missing out!

Parents who are interested in staying in touch with the Booster Club and helping with fundraising or volunteering

your time, please add your information on the sheet in this link: Booster Club Sign Up

Additionally, instead of selling candy, wrapping paper or magazines, we are suggesting families, businesses, (or
groups of families, individuals, or businesses), to send a $100.00 check or donate online to the St. Paul Como Park
Booster Club.

If we can get 200 donations of $100.00, we can more fully satisfy the many grant requests that we get every year.
If another amount is more suitable for you and your family, we are accepting any amount that makes sense to
you!

Donate online:https://sites.google.com/view/cpshsboosterclub/donate

You can donate via paypal even if you don’t have a Paypal account! Just choose guest check out or “Debit/Credit

Card”!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zesHCNvEsL9i9JIYqb-11wgynDXSsLxOVUAjFMAJsbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/view/cpshsboosterclub/donate


Checks should be made payable to: CPSHS Booster Club and dropped off at the main office or mailed to:

CPHS Booster Club

740 Rose Ave. West

St. Paul, MN 55117

Thank you in advance for your generosity and support.

Sincerely,

CPSHS Booster Club Committee

PS: Many employers offer a matching gift program for charitable contributions. Please check with your employer and attach any

necessary forms with your direct donation – we will do the rest! To learn more about the CPSHS Booster Club and how you can get

involved visit us at: https://sites.google.com/view/cpshsboosterclub/home.

https://sites.google.com/view/cpshsboosterclub/home


Como Park Senior High School Booster Club Fundraiser

Talk about a “win-win,” now your daily cup of inspiration can help
support a great cause! Order sustainably farmed, fair-trade
Velasquez Family Coffee delivered right to your door and 29% of the
purchase price will go to support Como HS Booster Club.

1. Visit vfamilycoffee.com/collections/fundraiser
2. Choose from a variety of roasts and flavors—whole bean or
ground—to fill your cart.
3. At checkout, select Como HS Booster Club from the fundraiser
pulldown menu, then enter your payment information.

You’ll enjoy delicious Honduran coffee delivered right to your door and get an extra-warm feeling with every
sip knowing 29% of the purchase price goes to Como HS Booster Club!

Make a one-time purchase or start a subscription—you’ll get great coffee delivered every month while
providing ongoing support for Como HS Booster Club!

Did you know?
National Hispanic Heritage Month is September 15-October 15

Each year, Americans observe National Hispanic Heritage Month from September 15 to October 15, by
celebrating the histories, cultures and contributions of American citizens whose ancestors came from Spain,
Mexico, the Caribbean and Central and South America. Hispanic Americans embody the best of our American
values, including commitment to faith, family, and country and they have left an indelible mark on our
government, culture, and economy.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.vfamilycoffee.com/collections/fundraiser__;!!LSatmg!7KEiWLQFtf3w2S2RZBBr0OEBHN_rZXhBw8xBnl6wilh_cwT5gn3d6RsVjIAw3SfkkqOG4n31yTM4DxgI9oF7RkVAIQ$




Register Your Students for Specialty Virtual College Fairs

Each student is unique: help them find their individual pathway.
Specialty virtual fairs offer a convenient way to explore post-secondary options. Encourage your students to

join recruiters at one or all of these upcoming events:
Live fair hours are 12:00pm - 2:00pm and 6:30pm - 9:30pm (ET) each date for the following fairs:

● Professional Certificates Virtual College Fair - Thursday, September 21, 2023
● Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Virtual College Fair - Wednesday, October 4, 2023
● Learning Differences Virtual College Fair - Thursday, October 12, 2023
● First-Generation Virtual College Fair - Wednesday, October 25, 2023

Learn more here or Register now!
Students and Families:

● Use this platform to explore options and services that are available to you at the participating
institutions.

● Expert-led educational sessions will guide you on maximizing the benefits of higher education.
● Visit institution booths and chat live with admissions representatives
● Participating students have a chance to win a $50 Starbucks gift card through a TikTok contest. Details

will be emailed to registered students.

● This experience will be ADA and WCAG-compliant.

Get helpful information about navigating a virtual fair here.
Counselors: Print and distribute this QR Code flyer for students to register on the spot!

GoToCollegeFairs is invested in equity and opportunity for all students. The GoToCollegeFairs Virtual
Fairs Fall 2023 are free to attendees. Learn about our why.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pEGD-2FM7RotelHCRtBS7O7GygFjwKth6OIyAPqvodEToYUGtB7VxEqxLiCLNXKiqYhjMzZH6XUf5xsaKNHm5XBlGAnV6WnpJ-2FbiQdnUPrEV5qyRMk99NgLtzoin5D4LPLFvp93MI-2BHZmBgnKeobBsxgE-3D6y2h_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FoYrVG-2BZQ7SaroGcqfKI2df4Ti1bvW5co0yCD5sdprDojwXeDPd4afyBNP6RAGgl8w5Fhlji7rjBKJ5z3ufLAnrewIS55tJtTM929-2BKUqQCFLqk8gScKjCT4yT2cTq2BwN1OhQpcRs34UsIrWVjA9AM-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSlevPI8Cx$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pEGD-2FM7RotelHCRtBS7O7GygFjwKth6OIyAPqvodEToYBnC67DrV1NAs0CfKCxJiiQCzUqtC1imcCqOw0PeeEQ1fJTcHGG-2FZzYrQlAY6SamigUmOZyla7Z7X7WfMGoTCqJWv044RsrF-2F-2FL2H9fNYcck-3DAdeC_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2Fpi4K9lPwxCUqxTqLWC6cSjFDQJhCqvbv8XNdsbaEJhMSFEdGx7z1T-2BTWexHCgFAVehqbyWDLhP-2FsgTLaIHXnzcRjw67H-2Fk6LTkdKmgNcXeUoZC3sRZDVX9mgCUzSznSceikGJe92FhPyRN945XPFUE-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSlbRVBXoP$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pEGD-2FM7RotelHCRtBS7O7GygFjwKth6OIyAPqvodEToYdNu0Dvo5NsfwLjummDyjtA-3D-3DZRnG_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FndcmoBkFo69mkSYOTlwubyx-2BOiskEELb5eyVQhOJ3NgztYsMShyD4YTaRnA86wFDi0dYjV-2B8ymnT3DzbkKfgjpQMuAKaDwvI-2BRZjrAWRSwUw4hAfPGfuB4drUCtKbHcQKEqfkW2yWRjco8touA3Ej8-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSlTQsKJWd$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pMrfdRNQG4zaj1Hjh3lBVM4F-2FBF9yn9ysFAEufs-2Fcg51nlQ8X2XnqJfn73DFDGLq07mWuseMx77C8LY1SXsK4FOEov155rqrf9djcf6-2FSLWVB-2FEES2R8Fq0iChxMs4vuzlQGoQdX8WYWP6mS6cmw7-2F8-3D9VzS_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FkDDCp64SS54bIGEjaLzShMGrUr6w0HjGwafrj7pecgJEsCK5-2BwM7dk5I-2FHpYF0mhSdUgnr6bjkdLGlhg63TWeVEixSlv59gtt-2F9YH9eTqHB2YnCEHGRROUJBRHlC2SGY8PhgE35M5Q51GPGqXZyJ4I-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSlZsHzNVd$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pK4lStvYAjoXSGZLO9bMExCL7dLKKoabUITtmpSdmFXnLcPfYtR19rHaKb9Nk7ihgK-2BjCR-2BH4KjPCti5dhUGUZlY8OJITkZJf9UDYU-2BI99pOPLjb_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FvYqPL9PCcUv3VLojBRjCJxzxFUxs3cC6UKaP816LGfj5-2BroQhCD6L0KJ91Y9DuXO8PCn4QmxDqz1hq9zu9-2FR3K-2BZSoUuBYwhn7trBkaA-2BGp6lHK5Sjc7bWAAoeYteuF389onqOJ8L-2B9X3phbZUyFLc-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSlS8_om0s$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pEGD-2FM7RotelHCRtBS7O7GygFjwKth6OIyAPqvodEToYUGtB7VxEqxLiCLNXKiqYhjMzZH6XUf5xsaKNHm5XBlGAnV6WnpJ-2FbiQdnUPrEV5qyRMk99NgLtzoin5D4LPLFvp93MI-2BHZmBgnKeobBsxgE-3DYhsR_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FoztrzqMsI8IBqO6wv5LkjmRTSHR80C65o4U2J7tl31K-2BR223vB-2Bp-2BMfI5SB0pf-2F1C9EdkpR3oqYOifRE-2Bv8PEhMKgK8tQsVOPVHfw04Oi4ovSdNyCGKmwNSGiCMNmoP2aVHT2kdrIFcZpb8q0VTnd0-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSldBdcETk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pEGD-2FM7RotelHCRtBS7O7GygFjwKth6OIyAPqvodEToYUGtB7VxEqxLiCLNXKiqYhjMzZH6XUf5xsaKNHm5XBlGAnV6WnpJ-2FbiQdnUPrEV5qyRMk99NgLtzoin5D4LPLFvp93MI-2BHZmBgnKeobBsxgE-3DYhsR_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FoztrzqMsI8IBqO6wv5LkjmRTSHR80C65o4U2J7tl31K-2BR223vB-2Bp-2BMfI5SB0pf-2F1C9EdkpR3oqYOifRE-2Bv8PEhMKgK8tQsVOPVHfw04Oi4ovSdNyCGKmwNSGiCMNmoP2aVHT2kdrIFcZpb8q0VTnd0-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSldBdcETk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://u17485637.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=GxY4P3bGaZFI-2B8w-2FHvg6pEGD-2FM7RotelHCRtBS7O7GygFjwKth6OIyAPqvodEToYGM391nJSk7ql3UCKNSBFGKk5FunWpqjO9x8bm1wWxTQYUzOSyPEOZDW5ck0qd27x5JgASPf2X-2Btphf2nhC-2F9sIYDM9r-2FpGve2hGt1XGhROk-3DDT2F_4ozUL1aBMwr7e065wb-2Bk4H57lJ-2BsQ-2BirSNUaRQ67ZMn1rE10CxsDcOUq2zpN6cbZsQOmbBEe8RQjgxgHqyEkb8q6ml-2FPTEN2JzhJDUhYIjlcGAk4GU7pEXgxBQn2G4j9YNjj7wvNHLkcUqn8ufIH-2FjsPWg8V10il-2FarahJI3rBWjcZL3IEDUB7-2F-2F4psOUNw9WWR4kp1Z1WcuRV4s-2BbKeud9Vs2Osnk6fFIbFsVVJV5LIYxjxqCoGmJQNLWrkp9XOybSpayYHVau4EgM9SE2oPqAo-2FWmTljk71d20DjhwLjg-3D__;!!LSatmg!5zx5rD1Li-ak8mTXpyOnuzwrrp2gUWw3mfK-YXpJOKr87JGdN6Efr7PSno3qSMVeNTXjUEw_v_HyqDzk0mMmTcUSlavbraDW$


Español Hmong Somali

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBwq6XGlqKPIYJEwF17HExFW1E8QEZPU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pkRtVq8FTLJA481qSazmaMPj5Cy_8drt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTsmfaew1ROjbJdhBlBAgVc5AYPOFy0m/view?usp=sharing








Attention 11th grade students & families!

The Career Connect field trip will take place on October 17th!

This experience reflects how students at increasingly younger ages are working to envision their paths
beyond high school. There are more options than ever before for students to volunteer, intern, and shape
their educational experiences. Our thriving business community wants to help students explore their
opportunities and help them understand how they can dream and create their own paths to the future.

The following career areas will be represented:

1. Business, Management & Administration
2. Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
3. Arts, Communications & Information Systems
4. Engineering, Manufacturing & Technology
5. Health Science Technology
6. Human Services

Find Aisha Mohamed in the Pathways Center (right across from the Counselor's office, or Mr. Zamacona, in
room 1603, to get your field trip permission slip.

https://www.stpaulchamber.com/careerconnect.html

Here is a video to watch for more information:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htBZHvmloQc

https://www.stpaulchamber.com/careerconnect.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htBZHvmloQc


GREAT THINGS HAPPENING AT COMO

Congratulations Ol' Cadet Dallas Beilke who was inducted officially into the

ranks of the United States Navy after graduating basic training in Great

Lakes Naval Training Center north of Chicago, Illinois. He will now work

towards his MOS as a machinist / mechanic. Ooh Rah Sailor!

Cadet Color Sergeant's

Sumalee Reh and

Rigoberto Flores stand tall

on the Como Park Football

field at 9:11am on the

morning of 11 September

2023 to honor the many

souls who perished on the

frightful day. 9/11 made

our country more

determined than ever to

live our lives in freedom

and it was the worst day we have ever seen, but it brought out the best in all of us. One of the worst days in America's

history saw some of the bravest acts in Americans' history. Semper Fidelis.

CPSHS stands up a Raider Team! Pictured is Como Park’s MCJROTC introduction to the one-rope bridge and our future

RAIDER team. OOH - RAH ! Thanks to the leadership of the first ever Como Park High School Raider Team Captain, Cadet

Sergeant Major Alex Sandoval has stood up a RAIDER team for Como Park's MCJROTC. Although we have much work ahead

of us to prepare the mixed team (8 boys and 4 girls), they will travel to their first competition on October 13-14 in Peoria,

Illinois to compete in many grueling physical fitness challenges and the challenging one-rope bridge over a creek of water.

Good luck Como Park Raiders!!!



A really great group of new CPSHS MCJROTC cadets turned out for our Mini Boot Camp. All of them were led by Senior

Drill Master Cadet First Sergeant Cooper Westrum. Introduction to Color Guard, Unarmed Drill, Armed Drill, Physical

Fitness and yummy MRE's. We continue to sail our ship forward to stand up our SY23-24 (LE1 Teams). OOH RAH!!!



On Wednesday, Sept. 20, about 40 Como students, grades 9-12, went on a field trip to St. Paul College for a
CREATORS WANTED—Manufacturing Exhibit.

Our kids explored modern manufacturing in the United States, met with industry leaders, and networked with
area-manufacturers to find resources for training programs and job opportunities!

“Creators Wanted is not only a campaign to
give students and jobseekers the resources
and paths for well-paying and rewarding
careers but also our industry's call to the
nation to join us and create a better future
for all.”


